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There are a variety of insults that can occur during pregnancy leading to intrauterine 80 growth restriction (IUGR). IUGR is characterized by a delay in fetal growth rate; 81 therefore, IUGR infants are often categorized as being small for gestational age Barker, an English epidemiologist who is well known for establishing the "Predic- The composition of maternal diet during pregnancy plays a large part in fetal 101 development, as an absence or excess of nutrients can impact organ growth and 102 development. Maternal malnutrition can exist in a variety of forms, including global 103 nutrient abnormalities (i.e., high or low caloric intake) or atypical supplementation 104 of specific macromolecules and nutrients. Regardless of the source, human and animal 105 studies have demonstrated that maternal malnutrition in pregnancy also leads to 106 placental insufficiency, an idiopathic condition by which reduced maternofetal nutrient 107 transfer leads to IUGR (Ogata et al. 1986 ; Simmons et al. 1992 (Barker 2003) . These follow-up records 132 allowed Barker to assess the growth trajectory of individuals within the first year of 133 life, and he was able to further inquire about adult health for those still living at the 134 time. The data revealed that those who were born of low birth weight had dispro-135 portionately higher rates of coronary heart disease (Barker 2003; Ravelli et al. 1976 ), 136 and these individuals also had impaired liver size and/or function at birth (Barker 137 et al. 1993 ). This is not surprising, as IUGR often results in asymmetric organ 138 development . Furthermore, studies of individuals born 139 around the time of the Dutch Hunger Winter reveal that prenatal exposure to famine 140 confers increased risk for glucose intolerance in adulthood (Ravelli et al. 1998) . This 141 population also had high rates of obesity after exposure to famine during the first half 142 of gestation (Ravelli et al. 1976) , suggesting that timing of maternal malnutrition 143 during pregnancy can influence long-term metabolic outcomes of offspring.
144
While the previously mentioned epidemiological studies are focused on caloric 145 restriction, there is also evidence to support that protein deficiency during critical 146 periods of development gives rise to poor metabolic outcomes. Populations of 147 children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) are often used to study the repercus-148 sions of malnutrition, as these individuals see the effects of a low calorie diet 149 (marasmus) or a low protein, high carbohydrate diet (kwashiorkor; Forrester et al. 150 2012; Spoelstra et al. 2012) . In 1967, a study of Ugandan children revealed that 151 individuals with kwashiorkor had low serum protein levels in comparison to those 233 This finding suggests that fetal liver growth is compromised at the expense of more 234 "vital" organs such as the heart and brain (Williams et al. 2005 ). Furthermore, the 235 timing of protein restoration appears to be significant during the neonatal period as 236 LP2 and LP3 offspring display liver and whole body postnatal catch-up growth 237 despite no differences in food intake ). Offspring having undergone 238 asymmetrical IUGR are believed to be prone to symptoms of the metabolic syn-239 drome, and previous studies confirm that LP2 rat offspring exhibit glucose intoler-240 ance at PND 130 due to altered hepatic gluconeogenesis (Vo et al. 2013 ). In addition, 241 adult male recuperated offspring have dyslipidemia and impaired drug metabolism 242 due to altered expression of various hepatic cytochrome P450 enzymes ( Fig. 3 (Zhang et al. 2007 ). It is also interesting that these studies showed 251 no apparent alteration in preadipocyte differentiation, as there were no significant Pregnant rats were given either a control diet (20% protein) or a low protein diet (8% protein) during gestation only (LP1) and lactation (LP2). Weight of food eaten in g/day/animal and maternal weight gain from gestation day 1 to gestation day 22 in grams were measured, respectively. Total maternal food intake, maternal weight gain, and birth weight results are expressed as the mean AE SEM and significance was assessed using Student's unpaired t-test. For postnatal day 21 and 130 weight analysis, the dietary groups were compared by ANOVA and significant difference was determined by a Tukey HSD post hoc test for individual pairwise comparisons (*P < 0.05, indicates significance between both the control and LP1 group). n = 5-8/group, where each n represents an offspring derived from a different mother (Reprinted from "Higher Hepatic MiR- 1 mM NADPH and various concentrations of testosterone. Liver microsomes were extracted from control, LP1 (low protein all life), and LP2 (low protein diet during pregnancy and weaning) dietary regimes in postnatal day 130 offspring. Timed enzyme reactions were performed for testosterone metabolite analysis via solid-phase extraction followed by UPLC-PDA detection. Each data point on the curves were expressed as the mean AE SEM. n = 5-6/group, where each n represents an offspring derived from a different mother (Reprinted from "Protein Restoration in Low Birth Weight Rat Offspring Derived from Maternal Low Protein Diet Leads to Elevated Hepatic Cyp3a and Cyp2c Activity in Adulthood," G Sohi et al., Drug Metabolism and Disposition (2014) 42: 221-228, with permission from The American Society for Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics (ASPET)) 259 it is also known that this enhanced glucose tolerance is lost later in adult life due to 260 insulin resistance (Hales et al. 1996) .
261
Fetal brain development also appears to be compromised by protein restriction, 262 as LP-born rat offspring exhibit changes in kynurenine metabolism in the brain. 263 Kynurenine metabolites are involved in neuronal development (Honório de Melo 264 Martimiano et al. 2017), so an imbalance of these compounds within fetal brain tissue is 265 believed to contribute to an increased risk for mental health disorders. Additionally, 266 there is an increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) within the brainstem of LP male 267 offspring at weaning, so neuronal mitochondrial function may be diminished (Ferreira 268 et al. 2016 ). Based on the extensive amount of studies concerned with this particular 269 diet, it is clear that LP-born offspring have gross organ impairment contributing not 270 only to metabolic dysfunction, but to the onset of other adult diseases as well. (Sohi et al. 2013 ). Interestingly, MPR offspring have unchanged levels of p-eIF2α at 287 embryonic day 19; therefore, the relationship between p-eIF2α and insulin sensitiv-288 ity appears to be affected by postnatal catch-up growth rather than LP insult directly. 289 This is in support of the predictive adaptive response hypothesis, as this molecular 290 change occurs only in cases of a mismatched nutritional environment. Finally, expres-291 sion of hepatic glucagon receptors was reduced fivefold in studies of MPR offspring 292 by Ozanne et al. (1996) AU7 , along with a threefold increase in hepatic insulin receptors. 293 These changes were reflected by reduced hepatic glucose output (relative to control 294 animals) upon stimulation with glucagon, as well as increased glucose output with 295 administration of insulin (Ozanne et al. 1996) . These studies clearly verify the impor-296 tance of perinatal protein supplementation in fetal liver development, as the augmen-297 tation of many hepatic targets can negatively impact plasma glucose and insulin 298 sensitivity.
299
In addition to poor outcomes seen in the developing liver, MPR appears to impact 300 growth and function of other organs involved in glucose homeostasis, such as the 319 and females during mid-gestation. Not only does this emphasize that there are 320 sex-specific differences in organ development in response to MPR, but also that timing 321 of perinatal protein deficiency plays a role in the severity of offspring outcomes.
322
Studies in humans and animals also support the idea that postnatal catch-up 323 growth confers increased risk for diabetes later in life. A study of men and women 324 in Helsinki demonstrated that individuals who developed type II diabetes mellitus in 325 adulthood were of low birth weight but had also caught up to average weight and 326 height by 7 years of age. Likewise, Blesson et al. (2017) showed that female rat MPR 327 offspring have rapid catch-up growth in the first 4 weeks of life and exhibit elevated 328 glucose at 3 months of age. Assessment of gastrocnemius muscle from these female 329 offspring revealed that they express altered phosphorylation of molecules involved 330 in insulin signaling, including insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-1), Akt-1, and gly-331 cogen synthase. This is again in support of the idea that postnatal catch-up growth 332 is detrimental to metabolic organ function, as in utero adaptations are not conducive 333 in a mismatched postnatal environment. In contrast with this, Zheng et al. (2012) 334 demonstrated that female LP offspring have increased expression of Glucose Trans-335 porter Type 4 (GLUT4) mRNA and protein in skeletal muscle at PND 38. These 336 offspring also have increased expression of myocyte enhancer factor 2A (MEF2A), a 337 coactivator of GLUT4 transcription, and increased glycogen synthase (Zheng et al. 338 2012). The authors suggest that this may be an adaptive response to MPR during 339 gestation, and it is possible that estrogen may be involved due to the apparent 340 sex-specific differences (Zheng et al. 2012 ).
382 of the MPR diet by Ozanne and Hales (2004) . Specifically, they demonstrated that 383 MPR offspring have reduced fetal growth and these offspring tend to have increased 384 lifespan when maintained on a LP diet (Hales et al. 1996 
Igf Pregnant rats were given either a control diet (20% protein) or a low protein diet (8% protein) during gestation only (LP1) and lactation (LP2). The relative amounts of miR-29a, 29b, and 29c mRNA were normalized to that the expression of RNU6B. The relative expression of each Igf1 mRNA transcript was normalized to that of the each b-actin mRNA transcript. Results were expressed as the mean AE SEM. The groups were compared by ANOVA and significant difference was determined by a Tukey HSD post hoc test for individual pairwise comparisons (*P < 0.05, indicates significance between control and LP2 cohort). For Fig. 2d , given the variances were not equal, the Tukey HSD post hoc test was performed on log-transformed data. n = 5-8/group, where each n represents an offspring derived from a different mother ( 474 stress by refolding those misfolded proteins and/or attenuating protein translation 475 through three signaling pathways (Sohi et al. 2013 ). In the case that the UPR cannot 476 alleviate ER stress, apoptosis may further occur. The MPR offspring with catch-up 477 growth undergo exhibit hepatic ER stress AU8 at 4 months of age as indicated by 478 increased hepatic p-eIF2α [Ser51], Grp78, and spliced Xbp1 (Sohi et al. 2013) . 479 P-eIF2α [Ser51] is known to negatively regulate the initiation stage of protein 480 translation (Proud 2005). As with many other mechanisms discussed in this review, 481 the LP diet itself does not a play a direct role given embryonic day 19 low protein 482 fetuses do not exhibit ER stress (Sohi et al. 2013 ). In addition to affecting hepatic 483 function directly, ER stress may also be involved in the regulation of epigenetic 484 mechanisms such as miRs. ER stress has been shown to cause an increase in Sohi et al. (2015) have implicated that MPR offspring 487 with postnatal catch-up growth exhibit increased hepatic miR-29a and ER stress at 488 4 months of age. Considering that miR-29 targets Igf-1, this further suggests that ER 489 stress may play an important role in the etiology of the metabolic syndrome in these 490 IUGR offspring.
Conclusion
492 While maternal malnutrition exists in many forms, MPR has been shown to have 493 major consequences for the long-term metabolic health of LP-exposed offspring. 494 Epidemiological studies in humans have deduced that perinatal protein deficiency 495 gives rise to low birth weight, and these individuals are at greater risk for develop-496 ment of the metabolic syndrome in adult life. Studies of individuals with SAM reveal 497 that poor dietary protein can lead to glucose intolerance and abnormal plasma fatty 498 acid levels. Moreover, animal studies of the MPR model have further established that 499 LP-exposed offspring have low birth weight and asymmetrical IUGR, with liver 500 growth and development taking a major hit relative to other organs. Additionally, the 501 function of other organs such as the pancreas, muscle, and adipose becomes impaired, 502 which further contributes to metabolic dysfunction. In adult life, these animals tend to 503 have glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia, and increased visceral obesity. Onset of these 504 deficits are further exacerbated by postnatal catch-up growth, as a nutrient-poor pre-505 natal environment gives rise to altered fetal programming that is not beneficial in a 506 nutrient-rich postnatal environment. Furthermore, offspring with postnatal catch-up 507 growth exhibit reduced lifespan relative to animals that are fed either a control or 508 LP-exclusive diet. While the mechanisms behind these defects are not fully under-509 stood, it is widely accepted that epigenetic alterations such as DNA methylation, 510 posttranslational histone modifications, and miRs can influence fetal gene expression. 511 Animal models of MPR give us great insight into what might be occurring in humans, 512 and so further investigation is required to better comprehend the molecular basis of 513 the metabolic syndrome in response to perinatal protein restriction. Until then, nutri-514 tional intervention during pregnancy is necessary to ensure that mothers consume 515 appropriate amounts of dietary protein such that there are no negative effects to fetal 516 growth and development. 517 
Policies and Protocols
518 In this review, we have discussed the metabolic implications of perinatal protein 519 restriction and postnatal catch-up growth in LP-born offspring. Models of protein 520 restriction have confirmed that insufficient amino acids during pregnancy contribute 521 to low birth weight, and this leads to the metabolic syndrome in adult life. Due to 522 fetal adaptations that occur in utero, low birth weight offspring have rapid weight 523 gain when presented with a mismatched postnatal environment (i.e., a "normal" 524 protein diet), exacerbating the risk for adult metabolic disease. It is critical that 525 primary health-care workers are informed regarding this information related to 526 postnatal catch-up growth. Physicians, nurses, and midwives should emphasize to 527 patients that a balance between prenatal and postnatal diet with respect to protein 528 intake is essential. In addition, it is recommended that pregnant women ingest 529 protein in the form of animal-sourced amino acids rather than plant-based amino 530 acids. As mentioned, studies have shown that poor fetal pancreatic development 531 (due to perinatal protein restriction) can be rescued with administration of taurine, a 532 meat-sourced amino acid (Boujendar et al. 2003) . While the role of animal-based 533 amino acids has been only investigated in pancreatic development, it is conceivable 534 that this may be the case for other metabolic organs as well. As always, prevention is 535 a more successful strategy than treatment; therefore, it is highly encouraged that 536 health-care workers and pregnant mothers work together to prevent maternal mal-537 nutrition for the sake of the developing fetus. 
